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YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 23, 
ll®@@ 
JCJOO= 




or FuroishinSt Goods you want, 
·we should he pleased' to have you see 
JIS tbts Is our first 
$$S~ason, ALL 
of our goods .:1-.; .Jt. 
' 
.Jt.$$art NE \V. 





will get in a 
SUIT or 
Overcoat. 




fVby we can scrrrc you 
l>etter a11d ch eaper 
t /Jan all ot11ers: 
First.-Our store is small. We 
pay rent for just what room we need, 
and no more. 
Second.-\Ve carry a complete 
bul small-sized stock. No invest-
uH:nt in unsalable goods. 
Third.-We employ no clerks. 
Our ow11 personal attention is given 
to every customer. 
Fou1·th.- To merit the patron-
age of the people ol Carmel-which 
we want-we are willing to put our-
selves out a little, if necessary, to 
please you. 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE. 
Miller & .. Webster Clothing Co. 
2;i Mercantile Sq., Bangor, Me. 
Edwin N. l\llllcr, 
John P. \Ve b .. ter. Formerly with the late firm of Oak & Clark. 
( 
Report of the Selectmen of Carmel for the 
Municipal Year 1899. 
To Till·: 1 :-<H.\ BIT.\NTS oi: 1'1rn Tow:-i OF C .\1011'1,: 
Vile submit the following, as our report of the financial tra11sacl-
ons of the T own of Carmel fron February 24, 1899, to February 
2,1. r900. 
\ ' ALll ATION AND T .\ X. 
\ ' aluatio11 of resident real estate ....... . 
re:; ident personal t::slalc .. . . 
non-resident real estate .. . 
no11-reside11t personal estate 
$195,735 00 
42, 28 1 00 
;p ,855 Q() 
100 00 
Tax at 13 mills .... ... .... . . . .. .. .. . . 
----- $270,972 00 
$."l .522 63 
2 15 polls al $2.50 ... .. ..... . .. ... .... . 
The followiug amounts were assessed: 
For su pporl of schools .... . .... ... .... . .. . 
contingent expenses ......... . . ...... . 
roads a nd bridges .. .. ............... . 
school books .. . · .... . ............. . . 
repair of school houses .............. . 
memorial services ......... ..... ..... . 
:atpport of poor ............ .. ....... . 
slate tax ......... · ............. . ... . 
counl\· tax .......... ............ .. . . 
o\'erlayings ...................... . . . 












Amount undrawn last year.·. · .··· ... · . ··· $997 82 
raised for support of schools . . . . . . . 853 oo 
contingent expenses -.... 400 oo 
roads and bridge.;. . . . . . . 1 ,ooo oo 
school hooki; .... · ... · · · 75 oo 
repairs on school houses . 200 oo 
memorial sen·ices . . ... · · 25 oo 
support of poor ..... · .. · 300 oo 
o\·erlayings . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 72 
recefred from town clerk for dog 
license, 1899 . . . . . . . . . . . . f1J oo 
.\mount 1ccein:d hom slate ln:asu1cr, dog 
tax of Jl:!98, cicdilcd on 
slate tax for 1 h99 · · · · ... . 
rccci,ed from town of Pen\ ...... . 
n:cei,·ed from state treasurc'1 amount 
paid 1898 fo1 :-.heep dam 
aged by dogs . ....... . .. . 
rt:cei\'ed from stale -;chool fund I 89S 
apportioned ... . ........ . 
reccci\'cd from slate school fuml 
1899 not apportioned .... 
recei \'Cd from trustees of town 
school fund .... · · · · · .... 
rccci\'ed from rent of Masonic II all. 
recei,•ecl from sale of school books . 
received from use of hearse ...... . 
received from supplimcntal tax ... . 
recchcd from lots sold in llig-hland 
t•emetery ..... . .... . ............ . 
received from sales 1ro111 to\\ n farm. 
received from rent of Town JlaJJ . . . 
recci,·ed from license fo1 hieYclc 
chute .. . ........... : .. . 
rccei,·ed from Charles \\' 111slo" 011 
account of Sarah \\'in-;low 
co:-. TR,\. 
Paid for support of poor ..... . ... . ...... .'. 
contingent expenses . ........... . 
school books ................... . 
school house account .. : ......... . 
support of schooJo., .......... -. .... . 
support of roads and bridges ..... . 
o.,tate treasurer for dog license ..... . 
stale school fund not apportioned . . 
expenses on accou nt Sarah Winslow 
Balance undrawn ........ . .. ... ........•• 
.'\') '·~ 1X ,r, 
17 50 














~561 .. 'ii 


















DE1'.\ I urn S'l'.\'l'EMENT. 
SLllOOl.S. y 
.\mount nndrawn la-;l ~ear ......... . .... . 
granted by the tern 11 •• • •••••••••• 
stale school fund apportioned ... . . 
inte rest 0 11 town school fund ..... . 
C.:O:'ol'rl< \ . 
.·.n 1 26 
853 00 
74 1 88 
64 00 
:\mounl expc11clcd this ye:n . . · · ·. ·. · · .. · · · ?i1 ,915 68 
now u 11tl ra w11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 q 46 
'/.2 , 130 I I 
---- '2,130 11 
1'001<. v 
,\mount undrawn last yc:u .. ·..•.......... '/;2 16 ~1 
gra ntecl by the town ... · . . . . . . . . . . , oo oo 
recci n!d from tow11 of Perry . . . . . . . 18 46 
Amount recei\'cd from -;ales from town farm as follows: 
13~ dot.en eggs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 23 
1 1 o I pounds wool. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • 19 89 
26 lambs . ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 74 oo 
5 pigs . . ·. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 cah·es· · .. · . · ·. · · · · · ·. · · ·. · · • · · . . · .... . 
i; hu,.,hels potatoes .......... · · · · · · ....... . 
Si quarts milk ...... · .. . ... · . . . ... · . ... . . 
15 pounds butte•· . . . . ............ .. .... . . 
1 quarts beans .................... . . . .. . . 
·' chickens ........................ .. ... . 
I hull · · · • · • · • · • · • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • · • • • • · • • 
1 plank .. . . · ... · . · · · . · · · · · ·. · · · ·. · . . · ·. · 
Cord wood . · .. · .. · . . · .. · ............... . 
Bark ..••.......................... . .... 
1 ax . ..... ··.···· · ······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 buck . . ··· · ························ · ·· · 
31 hen,; ... . ... · ·.·· . . ··· ·· ····.·· · .·· ··· 
1 t clozcn hose ......... · . . .. · . .. · . · 
c.:o-..;'l'K .\. 
Paid town of Pittsfield 011 :u·counl of \\'. I! . 
S111ith and fa111ih .......•....... 
E. E. ;-.:e,H·omh, ser~· icc of bull ...... . 
C. \ ' . Bea 11 for sheari ng sheep .. ..... . 
1l'ho111pso11 Eldridge peeling hark . ... . 
l'cleg Bradford, sa\\ bill ...... . ..... . 




















10 (12 .. 
5 11 
. ., 00 
• 
l'a id ( ~. I I . Luce for grass ...... . ........ . 
Thompson Eldridge, labor . . ........ . 
I>. A. Jones for dressing ........ .. .. . 
E. G. Bickford , labor ............... . 
R. \V . Simpson, phosphate ..... . . . .. . 
C. I[. Corliss for repairs ....... ..... . 
Jose ph Partridge, labor ............. . 
S. M . Packard for beef .. ............ . 
for hu tcheri ng. e tc . ............. . .. . . 
W . J . Morse paid for fish ........... . 
E . L. Lamb, repairs ............... . . 
Robinson & Lamb, carding ..... .. .. . 
J ohn Downes, seryice of boat ........ . 
Lewis Cushman, filing saws .. . ... . .. . 
D. D. Roberts, supplies ............. . 
1,. C . \\'h itten for phosphate ....... . . 
for mowi ng machine repairs ...... .. . . 
Edward Bradford for sawdust ........ . 
C. N. l\lillcr, blacksmith work ..... . . 
l'. K . Johnson, supplies ............ . 
J . M. Robinson & Son, supplies ..... . 
Lewis C. Whitten. supplies ....... .. . 
Whitten & Ruggles ................ . 
Bert R . Brown, labor ............... . 
Freil Luce, labor .. . .. ............. . . 
for r set s leds ........ .. ......... . · · · 
W. J. Morse and wife lahor . .. .... .. . 
$ 12 00 
5 25 
4 90 
























. \mount now undrawn .... ..... .. ·v ... . 
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT. 
Halance undrawn last year.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . $292 82 
A mount granted by town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 oo 
granted memorial service . . . . . . . . . 25 oo 
O\'erlayings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 72 
rent from Town Hall .........• ·· · 9 50 
state treasurer's receipt for dog 
license for 1898, c redited on state 
tax for 1899 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
state treasurer 's receipt for sheep 
da maged by dogs 1898 .. ... . . · · · 
rent of Masonic Hall ........ . . .. . 
license for bicycle chute . .... . . .. . 













Paid C. \\' . Light for sheep damaged hy 
dogs .......................... . 
F. L. Chase, memorial services ..... . . 
l' . F. Kimball , setting g lass on Town 
H ouse . ...... ... ... .. . . · .. · ... . 
Alonzo Bun-ill , labor on ice house ... · 
Ira H . J oy for prin ti ng town reports .. . 
R. W . Simpson , abate me nts 1898 tax .. 
W . l:L Nichols, setting glass at Town 
Hall .. ....... .. ... ·.·.········· 
R. W . Simpson for collecting 1898 tax. 
Morris Moriarty. sh eep killed hy dogs. 
interest on town school fund ..... ·. · · · 
Paul Ruggles, lodging a nd feeding 
tramps ............ · . · · · · · · · . .. · 
Paul Ruggles, case of R. Pinkham.··· 
Le wis C. \Vh itten, repairs for Town 
llouse ......... .. ..... ·. · · · · · · · 
blanks, stationery, postage, etc. ··· · · · · 
R. \\'. Simpson , ser•ices as constal>lt! .. 
1.,e wis Robinson , Jr., superinte11tle11t of 
schools ......... ......... . . . . . . 
F . I. . Chast!. scn·icc as truant offic:e1 .. 
F . A. S impson, survey 011 town line ... 
F . A. Simpson, ser\'icc as treasurer · · · 
Lewis C. Whitten , sen·ice as sdcl't · 
man, etc. · · · . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
R. A. Robinson . serv ice a-; ,.,c1e~·t111 :111 . 
e tc ...... . . . .. · . ·. · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
C . \ ". 11 ihbard. stn·il'c as -.elect111a11 , t ll' . 
Le wis Robinson, Jr ., M. D . . hirth and 
death certificates ... . . . .. ... · . .. . 
s. \\' . Otis, '.\£. n .. birth a nd death CCI ti 
ficates . .. . ... ... ....... · ... · · · · · 
I> . \\'. Garland, aucli tor . .. · ... · ..... · 





















CEMETERY AND HEARSE ACCOCNT. 
Amount undrawn last year. ···· · · · · · · · · · · $39 68 
lots sold in Hig hland cemetery . ··· 3 oo 
use of hearse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 oo 
Au1ount now undraw11 . . . .. ...... ... · · ... . 




/ y ti 
SC H OOi, BOOK Al'COll~T. 
.\mount 111Hlrnw11 la,,t year ............ .. . . 
g-rautcd I>\ th~ town ............. . 
school hooks sold ............ ... . 
CON'rlC\. 
l'a id . \ 111eriea 11 Book l'o ........ .. ....... . 
cxprl's" 011 hook,, ................... . 







SCHOOL 1 lOl 'SE REI'.\ IR ACl'OllNT. 
.\ 11101111t 11 1Hlraw11 last \"ear .............. . 
g-ra 11tcd ll\ th~ tOll'll ............ . 
CO'l'l'H \. 
l'aid \\'m B. Xid1ols for painting hlack-
hoarcl ......... . ..... . ........•. 
F. :'II. Simpim11, insurance, No:;. 10, ,1. 8 
C:. I-:. H ardy, n·pairs, on No. 3 .... . . 
I<'. JI Simpson, repairs 011 No. 1 · .•••• 
\V111. (:.Clapham. rcpair,,, Xo 10 .... 
\\'m . B. Nichols, repair,,, :'\o .\ ....•. 
Rohe1t H ardy, repairs, No 10 ....... . 
\\' . I,. Getchell, repairs, No. 'i .. ..... . 
D. D. Roberts, "tm·e, No. 9···· ..... . 
E . L. Lamh, repairs, No. :; . ... ..... . 
J. i\l. l{ohi11so11, supplie•,_ :'\o 9, ; ... . 
Lewi,, l'. \\'hilte11, supplies and appli 
:lllCCS • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D. \\' . Harrington, repairs. Xo IJ · ..•• 
Austin J\lillcr, repairs, Xo. 1 ...... . . . 
l,cwis Robi11s011 , repairs, No. \, <J· . ..• 
11 . II . Wheeler, supplies, Xo. 10 ..... 




















ROAD AND BRIDC:E :\Cl'Ol'XT. 
Amount graulecl h" town ... ............. . 
CO'l'l'H \ . 
A mount O\•erclraw11 last year . . ... ........ . 
pa id Oil 1898 Orciers · · · · • · · · · · ... · 
R . A . Robinson , labor ..... . r oo 
~r 'i 02 




~I ,<>OO 00 ( 
\ llHlll llt pa lcl \\'. E. ~lillc1, hhor. ·. · · · 
I>. E. ~lurphy. 
F. 11 . Simp,,011 
\\'. T . Kimball 
l't'ter R. K111ilmll , 
R. \V. Simpson. 
:'II . R . Si n1p..,011, 
l'. C. Wille'. 
.\\anch:r l'inkha111 , " 
\\" . T. K1111hall. 
F. II. Simp,,011 
l'. II. KC\l:'" 
La wre11cc- ;\lt11 ph' . " 
F. 11. Si lll)lS(Jll . 
\\". P . Croxford, 
i\I. R. Simpson, 
R. \\ •. Si111p,,011 
\\' G. Cl.tpham 
F. H . Simp,,on, 
\\'. C. Clapham, 
R. \\'.Simpson. 
George Bickford, 
R. \V . Simpson , 
E. L. Dcmcri ll, 
R. \\' .Simpson , 
C. \\'. Fernald. bridge pla 11 k . 
M. R. Simpson, labor . . ···· 
Frank llowcs, 
I. S. 1Iu11t. 
I. S. llu11t. 
Charles Benjamin. " 
:\I. A. Hardy. 
Edwin Leonard. 
Charles Benjamin , •· 
E. D. H owes, 
Theodore Maloon, '· 
.I. H . Bemis, 
. ~Ielfa Spencer · , ·: • • 
A . j. Pomro~. 
\\'. P. Reardon 
.Jere O'Neil. 
Jere Murph) , 
Phineas J\Iitchell , 

















































Amount pa id A . l\l. Day. 
W illia m Getche ll , 
C. H . Parsons , 
F . A. Dunton , 
A. B. Loring, 
W . T . Kimball , 
labor .. . ·· · 
A . V . Mc La ug hlin " 
Peter G. K imball , " 
Asa Brad ford , 
E . G. Kimball , 
M. R. Simpson , 
Elme r Benja min 
Howa rcl Hind, 
E . L. Deme rri tt 
J ohn Benjamin , 
J. C. J ohnson , 
~l. R . Simpson 
Edgar Shaw, 
Lawrence Murphy. " 
George Rogers, '· · · · · · · 
P. Brad ford , materia l .. . • · · · · 
Olin E mery. labor.· · · ·· 
Peter G . K imball 
Samuel S mith , 
Thompson Eldr idg e " 
M . R. Si mpson , · • 
R . W . Simpson , 
S . S . Blagde 11 , 
E dgar J . Robinson," 
E . L . De mer ri tt, " 
G. W . Marcho, 
A. M . Day, 
F. H . Simpson, 
R . W . Simpson , 
M . I. Loring , 
E . B. Libby , 
.A. B. Loring , 
B. A . Wingate , 
H oll is S mith , " 
H . W . Sha w, bridge stringers . 
J ohn G reen , labor. ·· ·· · 
G . W . Ma loon , 
A. A. Call , 
H . H . \\' heeler, material . ... · 

















































,\mount paid R . B. Dunn ing & Co., plow . . 
J a mes M. Robinson, lumber .. 
Peter G. Kimba ll , la bor .. .. . . 
D . \V. H a rring ton , b reaking 
roads . . · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\'hitte n & Ruggles, materia l. 
C . F . Kimball , labor . . .. . . . . . 
S. A . K imball , " . . ... ... . 
F . I lon1csleacl, breaki ng roads 
.\u,,t in Miller, la bor ... . .. . . . 
l\I. I. Loring, b reak ing roads . 
L . B. And rews, " 
R . \\'. S mith , 
Eugene \\'ingatc, " 
J e re O'Ni:il, 
hllr ick Reardon, " 
J . C. S torer, 
C. I£. Downes, 
F . E. Stevens, 
] . ~£.Robinson . bridge pla nk . 
R . \\'.Hardy, labo r ...... . . . 
Fran k \Vhet.:ler , " . .. . .... . 
\V . J . Morse, paid for labor . . 
\\" . F. l're ble, breakinK roads . 
\\' . F . Otis, labor ...... . .. . 
R . \\". S i rnpson " .... . . ... . 
E . I, . l lemerilt, brea k ing roads 
C eorge I lardy, 
Lawrence :\1 nrphy, ma teria l .. 
I>. I> . Ro be rts, break ing roads. 
:\[arielta I<trggles, use of well , 
e t C' . . .. ' ' . . '. ' .. ' ' ' .. . . . . 
.\ . B . Lot ing. b reak ing roads . 
D . F . Rogers , lahor ........ . 
A 111ou 11 t 11ow on:nlrawn .. . .... .... ... .. . . 

































ACCC >l 'NT \\ ' f'l'r! S ARAH \V I NSI,O \\' . 
$ 1,05 1 86 
$5 1 86 
A111o u11 t paid hy Charles \Vi11s low · · ·. • · · . · $ 134 58 
CON'l'H.\. 
Pa id Mrs. ~C. A. Han·cy for hoard a nd care . $ 128 oo 
l,ewi s Rolii11so11 , :\[ . D., n1edical a l-
te nda 11cc ...... .. ..... . ·. ·• · · · · · •I 25 
10 
P a id S. \V. Olis, }.[. D .. medi cal a llend:rnce . 
Lewis C. \VhiLLen , medicine a nd 
su 11dries .. ... . ........ . ........ . 
Lf A BTLJ'l'IES. 
Due for orders drawn not returned ... . .... . 
schools, amount u11draw11. · · ........ . 
state school fund 1899 · · · · ·. · .. · · .. · • 
for collecting 1899 tax · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




2 r4 46 
736 51 
90 00 
Amount due on treasurer 's account.······· $ 1,956 53 
Benevoh:nl Lodge ....... · . . . . 1 o oo 
( 
' 
s hee p lo:;s pa id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 oo 
---- $ 1 ,972 53 
Assets over liabilities · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · $600 94 
Uespect fully s uhmittecl , 
LEWIS C. WllITTEN, 
R . A. RO BI NSON, 
C. \ '. Hibba rd , 
l Select111en 
of 
) Car111c l. 
This certifies that I ha ,·e examined the accounts o f the Select-
111e 11 o f Carme l (or the 111u11icipal year 1899 as stated in the fo re-
goi 11g report a nd find the same correct with a voucher 011 rile for 
eac-11 disbursement. 
D . W . GARLAN D, Auditor. 
ROAD COMMfSSTONER'S IU:PORT. 
T o THI·: l N H All lTAN'r s 01·· •r111·: ' l't>w N O F CA1u 11·:L : 
I submit the fo llowing report of the expe nditures of the road 
money for the year 1899. 
Ba lance re maining from a ppropnat1on after 
pay me nt of the 1898 account as reported 
by the selectme n .................... . 
CO N'l' IC \ . 
Amount paid R. A. Robinson, la bor .. ... . 
W . E Miller, labo r ..... . 
$ 1 00 
2 00 
( 
Amount paid D. E . Murphy, 
F. 11. S impson 
W . 'l' . K imba ll , 
P eter R . Kimball. 
R . W . Sim pson , 
C. C. Willey, 
11 
lahor .... . . 
" 
C. H . K eyes, 
Avander P ink ham, " 
M . R . S impson , 
W . T . S. Kimball , •· 
F . H . S impson , " 
Lawrence Murphy, " 
E . G. Kimball , 
John Benjamin, 
Elme r Be nj amin 
E. D . H owes, 
H oward Hurd , 
E. L . De mcrritt 
P eter G . Kimba ll , 
] . 0. Johnson, 
R . \V . Si mpson, 
A. V. Mc La ughlin " 
W. l' . Croxford , 
Cha rles Benjamin, " 
\V . G. Clnpha1n, " 
F. If. S itll]JSOll , H 
W . T . S. K i111hall , " 
Olin E111ery, 
M . R . S impson , 
F . A . Dunton, 
Asa Bradford, 
C. Ir. P a rsons, 
A. B. L o ring, 
I ,awrcncc Murphy, " 
George Bickfo rd , 
George R ogers, 
Will iam Getchell, 
F rank 1 fowcs, 
" 
A. M . Day, 
R . W . Simpson, 
W. G. Clapham , 
M . R. Simpson, 
M . A . Hardy, 
Edgar Shaw , 
F . IL S i111pson , 











































·'° 00 7 50 
1~ 
Amount paid l\L R. Simpson, labor . . .• • . 
R. \V. Simpson, 
I. II. Bemis, 
Jeremiah O'Neil, 
Jeremiah :\l urphy, " 
Melfa Spencer, 
Thomas ::\1itchcll, 
Patric k Reardon, 
Frank Wheeler, 
A. J. Pomroy, 
8. S. Blagden, 
R. \V. Simp-,on, 
E . L . Demeritt, 
Edwa rd Leo nard, 
l\l . R. Simpson, 
I. S. Hunt. 
Samuel Smith, 
Theodore Maloon, 
M. R. Spence r, 
I. 8. Jfunt, 
Charles lk11ja111i11, " 
I'. Bradford, 
E. L . Demcrritt, 
S. S. Blagdc11 , 
Pete r C:. Kimball 
C. \V . Fernald . hridgt• plank. 
'l'ho1111,,;on Eldridge lahor ... . 
E. B. Lihby, 
R. \V . Sin1pson, 
1\1. R. Simpson, 
Edgar J. Robinson. " 
C . \\' . Mnreho, 
/\ . B. Loring-, 
Joh 11 Cn.:l·n . 
F . 11. Simpson, 
.\ . \l. J>a \·, 
:\I . I . J,oring, 
1 l . 11. \\' h<.:cl<.:r, for nails .. · .. 
ll .. \ . \\' ingat<.:, lahor ... . . . 
l lollis Smith, 
11. \\'.Shaw, lu idge string<.: rs . 
n. \\'. j\[ a loon , labor ... . . . 
.\.A. Call , 
R. \\/. Sin1pson, 
J :11111.:s l\1. ){oh i 11so11 , hlidgc pl ' k 







" 4 37 
2 50 




































.\mount p:tid R. H. nu11n1ng & Co. p low . . 
LL'\l'is C . \\'hittc11 . nails, po\\' 
dt·r. fnse,drill ,, tccl fllr hig hway 
C. );'. :\[ illcr. lilaeksmit h work 
S .. \ . K:imhall , lahor . . ... · 
C. F . Kimhall , 
F. II omcstcacl, 
Austin \1illcr, 
M. I. Lori 11g, 
R. \\' .Sm ith, 
L.B. ,\udrcw..,, 
E ugcne \\' i 11gat<.:, 
Jeremi a h O 'NL•il, 
htlrick Reanlon . 
] . C. Sto1<.:r, 
Chas. l>owne..,, 
F. E . Ste\ens, 
J. J\I. Ro hi 11so11, 
Peter C. Kim!Kdl , 
R . W . Hard). 
Frank \Vhct·le r , 
D. F. Rogers , 
\\' . J. J\Iorse, paid [01 labor . · 
Lawre nce l\I11rpll\, " 
Ccoq{e Jlu..,sey. 
\\'. F. l'rchle. ,. 
D . \\'. H a rriug ton, " 
\\'. F. Otis, 
A. B. Loring . 
E . L. Demeritt, 
R. \\'.Simpson 
D. D. Roberts, 
\ l arietta Rugg ll's, · .. . .. . . · · · 
Whitten & Rugglt·s, .. .. . · · · · 
Total . . .......... . ..... . 
Orde rs issued to G. N. Miller. not rt:lurnecl. 
Amount o\·erclra wn ... · · · · · • ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Rcsp<:ctfulh s11 lm11lcd , 
R. \\'. ST\!PSOX, 
') ·--1 
5 . ' "-
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Roa cl Con1111 issiom:r. 
School Report. 
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
Rl':CJ·:IP'l'S. 
Amount unexpended from previous years . . . 
appropriated by town ............ . 
received from slate .... · ... · · · · .. . 
received from school fund .. ··· · · .. 
D!SBURSHMEN'l'S. 
Paid teachers' wages, including board .. · .. 
for conveying pupils : 
Wm . Foster, 10 weeks .......•.. 
E. R . Leonard, 28 weeks.·· ···.· 
M. I. Loring, 28 weeks .. ···· · · .. 
H . W . Kimball , 18 weeks . ... · .. 
for fuel ...... . ... ... ....... ·. · · · · .. . 
for janitor work .. . ... · · · . · · · · · · · · · . · 
Balance unexpended · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
$47 I 2(> 
853 00 











REPAIRS AND t>PPPLIES ACCOUNT . 
Rl~CEYP'l'S. 
Amonnt unexpended from previous year::. ··· 
appropriated by town ..... . . . · · · .. 
OISntlRSEl\IENTS. 
Amotrnl expended ..... · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
$29 20 
200 00 
Balance unexpended .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT. 
RECl~l P1'S. 
Amount unexpended from previous years · .. 
appropriated by town · · · · · · · · · · · · 
from books sold· . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
DISBURSEl\IEXTS. 
Paid American Book Co., and express · · · · · 
Balance undrawn . ... · · · · · .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · 




$2. 130 14( 
$ 1,9 15 r,g 
$2 14 .~6 
$117 02 
$68 13 
Whole number of persons o f school age in town April 1. 1899, 296. 
SCH OOL NO. 1. 
Spring Term- T e n weeks. T a ug ht by Miss Lena ll . Call , of Troy; wages, 













Fall Term-Ten weeks. T1rnv;ht hy '.\l1::s Call; wages, J.1.50 a w~ek. 
N umber of pupils, 8; average. 7. Miss Cnll ga,·e very excellent satisfaction , 
hoth tenns, lo all concerne<l 
Winter Term- Eig h t week~. Taught hy Miss Zora B. Paine; wages, f.5.00 
n week. Number of pupils, 9; average. 8. A very satisfac tory school. 
NO. 2. 
Discoutiuued . 
NO. 3, PRIMARY. 
Spring Term-Ten weeks. Wages. )\5.50 a week. Number o f pupil s. 20; 
a verage, 17. 
Fall Term- Ten weeks. Wages, J.5.50 a week. Number of pubils. 22; aver-
age, 17. . 
Winter Term-Hight weeks. \\'ages, f.5.50 N uml>e r o f pupi ls, 20; average, 
17. 
Miss My ra Me l.aughlin taugh t the three terms of t he year am! with her 
usual gooc l s uc:cess. 
;.10. 3. GRAMMAR. 
Spring Term- Te n weeks. Tauv;ht by Mrs. J,. M. Frieml; wages, 1j7.oo a 
week. Number o f pupi ls , 18; averav;c, 17. 
Fall Term- Ten week s. Taugh t by Mrs. Frieucl; wages, J6.oo a week. 
Nu 111her of pupils. 21; average, 19. Mrs. Friend did very excelleut work 
hotb terms. 
Winter Term- Highl week. Taught by Mr. Carlos 'J'. Clark ; wages, f.7.00 a 
week. Number o f pupils, 24; average, 21. A very good school. 
NO. 4. 
Spring Term- Ten weeks. Taught hy Miss Lydia A. Illack<len of F.tna; 
wages, J5.50 a week. Numbe r o r pupils. 10, average, 9. A very profitable 
term. 
Fall Term- Ten weeks. Taught !Jy Miss Lillis E. Smith; wages, J,5.00 a 
wcek . Numher of pupils, 11 ; average, ro. 
Winter Term - Eiv;ht weeks. T aug hll hy Miss S111ilh; wages, $6.oo a week. 
N umhe r of pupils, 11; average. 9 1-2. Miss S mith taug ht lwo terms of school 
with which all concerned were h ighly p leased. 
NO. 5. 
Spring Term- Ten weeks. N umher of pupils, 18; average 16. 
Term Fall- Ten weeks. Nu mber o f pupi ls , 21; a,·crage, 17. Both terms 
were taught hy Miss Genie A. Simpson in It very sat isfac-tory manne r. 
\\'ages, 'fi6.oo a week. . 
Winter Term- Eigh t weeks. Taug ht by Miss Mary ll. Rogers; wages, $6.oo 
a week. N u111l>er or pupi l~, 2 1; averai,:e. 15. A very good school. 
NO. 6. 
Spring Term- Ten weeks. Taught by Mr. W. IL Corliss; wages fq.oo a 
wee k . >1u111hcr of pupils. 25; a\·crage. 18. A very good school. 
Fall Term- T en w.:cks. Taught by Mr. Corliss; wages, J6.70 a week. 
Number o f pupils 24; average, 20 3-5. . . 
Winter Term- Eigh t weeks. Taught by Mrs. C. R . Phtlhnck; wages, 'f.7.50 
a week . Number of pupi ls. 32; average, 29. A very excel lent school. 
NO. 7. 
Spring Term-Tc11 weeks. Wages, J.5.00 a week. "1u 111her of pupils, 9; 
average , 8 13-50. . 
Fail Term- Ten weeks. Wngcs, J4,50. N umher of pupils, 9; rt\•erage, 
8 43-50. Both terms were ta ug ht, wilh good success, by M iss Vesta 
Mc l,aug h lin. , , . 
Winter Term Eight weeks. fuu ght hy Mr. \V. 11 Corli ss; wages, j,5.75 a 
we1.•k. ).l umber of pupils, 10; avt:ra)!t'. 9 37-40. A ,·ery sati sfat'Lory school. 
lri 
>:1 1, x. 
Spring Te m ' l\·11 lll't·k,, T1111gltl h1· :111 ... l' R l'ltill1ri<k, 11t1g<'s, '!-'>.;.o. 
'.'\111nh1.:r of pupils, 19: n1·l'ra).(t'. 16. 
Fall Term Nine 1111<1 nnt·-lifth Wl't·ks. Tauvht hi' l\lrs l'hilhri1·k; 1\11g,s. 
<f> ,., ll Wt:l'k Nu:uht:r of pupils. 23: a\'l·ragc, 1!-;. Both tt:1111-; \\Crl' \'ti) ~ ll~l'cssf11l . 
Winter Term Eight 111.:cks. Taul{ht h) :'11i-.s l ,iui<· Jones, wa).\'"'•, ~.;;on 
week. '> u 111hn of pupil-. 29: nn·rtll{l', 1~. 
:\() 9. 
Spring Term 'l'e11 11 cl' ks. Taui.;ht liy Miss J\lun ll. lfoj.(crs: 1111g-c,, j.h. 
a 1>1~tk. Nu111l it:r of pupils, 1;: u1·t·rngl' 12. A n·r~· good st•hool. 
Fall Term Tt:n 1H·cks Tunl{ht hy lilts . ; .Nelli< I :'llorinrl); wag<·s. $;;.sr• 11 
\lt:d.c Numhu of pupils, IJ, al'cragt', "" 
Winier Term Eight w"cks. Taught hy i\1 1s, :'l!onart) wagc ... 6.ooa wi-ck. 
::\fu111hcr Of pupils, 16; :tvt'l'nl{l' 12. J\lj " 1\1(11 iatly hatl h<·r llSllO( ).{OO<] Sll<'l'l'S'< 
looth ll'rlll' 
:\4) lfl. 
$pr.no Trrm Ten 111·.,ks. \\'ol{cs $'> 50 a 111Tk. ".\'.u111ht·r of pup·b. 18: 
ll 1· CrHl{O: 16. 
Fall Ter m 'l\:n Wl'<'k" \\'ul{t·s, ~"·'"' a \l'l'< k '\u111li1.:r of hupil~. 19; 
avcragl-, 16. 
Winter T errr l~ight 11t'l'ks \\':tl{l's "16.~11 11 11n·k. Nn111hu of 1n1pils, 2r1: 
lll't:Tll).(l 21 '.\Jrs. l'orn ;\ l>nr nf l~t11a, l1111ghl till' thn·l' t1.: rins tu thl' 
).(l'twrnl s:tti ... fut 11011 ot all <'Olll'Crlll'CI. 
LE\\' IS IWBl::\SO:\, JR .. 
S11pt:ri11tt:11<h.:11t of Srh()ols. 
Ex·<>fi1cio !·kcn:l.H\ of S. S. l'o111111itt<.:e. 
F. E. 11 \RI>\' 
I ,. I'. S l!OREV, 
lt.:1111 expir<.:s, 191111, I Supen11ll'l1<li11J.:: 
11101, School 
P ,\ l L Rl'<~C: I.ES. " 1902, \ l'o111111ittec. 
Read a Few of My Bargains. 
"LIVJ~ AND IAET LIVE" is my motto. 
l\l<.:11 's C1ai11 Lc,1the1 l'lm1 Boots, ha11d 111ack, 
!\l c11 's l'alC Leg Boots, sewed and pc1rnccl. . 
1kn's \'<:al Calf Congress a11d Lace Shoes, 
Boys' Tap Sole Shot:s, ,.,ohd lt:ath.:r. 
J\ line I,ol of 1,adies' l}()ngola 1'.id Boots, 
Ladil·s' lland -scwed Kid Slippers, 
\lc11 's Calf, Congrt:s.-; and Lace Shoes, . 








,\bo lll-atlquartc rs for :\[e n 's llantl made Frc11d1 and ,\111<.: rican 
})rj, ing Boob and Shoes. 
JOHN CONNEllS, 40 MainSt., Bangor. 
• 
Teeth That Fit. 
\',l 1ti "1 Air for 
l..ilh11){ all 11< 11tal 
pniu i ~ u ul 011h 
Thal ts the kind \\'l' makc-l<.:c:t l 1 l Ital 
ltl lhl lltrllllh pcrk·l'lh a 11cl look as 
tlto11gJi >.lallll"l' maclc tltl'Jll. f t takl'S 
..,kill and l'Xpnil'lll'<: as w<.:11 as good 
tools to Illa kc g noel Ll·cth. \ \" c ha vc 
all thn·<: .tl 011 1 disposal. 
... 
$8 FOR BEST TEETH 
is all w<: :tsk-a11cl we \I arra 11t c:aeh set 
for T< 1 \ l':ll s. < )u r $.., sds a re the usual 
""\.\ Sl l of otlil'r <11 ntists. 
Sawyer Dental Co 25 St.at.c 
. . , •' :'t.n!_c.t, . Dr.~- I· .. ~""~er, \If.tr". Bcclllj!OI, ~1ccltllC. 
earriages, Harnesses, 
'Robes. Mats, Whi t:>s, ~c. 
I Jrni't /a ii lo l'fl/I "' 
Whiton's Carriage Repository. 
IAll'.<J<"-.:1 D r,.ilt rs a11d ff1i11r,sl !i'f'jJOSilor!J 
ir1 J!Ja8lr r11 1llai11t . 
EVERYTHINC ON WHEELS. 
60 to 66 Harlow St., Bangor, Maine. 
If you want son1et hing entirely 
new, call and see 
The Dutchess Pant. 
E w ry pant wn rra 11tcd not lo rip. A written g uarantee with every 
J \l 
pa nt. You can 110 L find them elsewhere beca use we are the JiJ 
ONLY AGENTS IN BANGOR. 
Anythi ng you need in 
CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHINGS 
nt RED-ROCK PRI CES. 
We invite you to make our store your headquarters while 
in Bangor. 
Wiley Clothing Co., 
LESTER R. WILEY, Prop'r, 
9 Hamm ond Street, Bangor, Me . 
... 
Bangor's 
Greatest Clothing House 
1868 1900 
prides itself 0 11 advertising exactly what it intends lo do. F rom 
th e fountain-head of Fashion we d raw our supply. Our a im is 
not how cheap, but how good a qual ity of clothing we can produce 
al a small price. With o ur long experi ence and large facil ities, 
WE UNDERSELL ALL. 
\Ve offer, th is season . the largest assortmclll o f novelties in 
BOYS, AND MEN1S 
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
Men's Aii-W ool Suits, from $4.75 up. 
Cnildren's Suits, from 95 cents up. 
Men's Fine All-Wool Spring Overcoats, 
e::;.oo. 
J. WATERMAN'S 
Strictly One-Price Clothing House, 




-nine times out of ten-is 
the onl) representative you 
send to out-of-town cus tomers, 
ai1cl prospective customers. 
Probably yon solicit busines!; 
from persons yon h ave never 
sceu, and from persons yon 
don't expect Lo sec. In these 
particular cases, your printed 
matter rcprescuts you-the 
lcltcr head is rcacl before the 
letter-the firs t impression 0 11 
your prospective cus tomer is 
made the instant his eye per-
ceives the printing on your 
stationery. 
USE CARE :r.~~;t;'\'~ 1'u~t 
prcpttrH.lion of your cop}---:-.ny JU~t 
euougb ~\nd ~11y il ju:-:il nght. ~elect 
"ell yonr printer .. n1:1d remen1h~r 
the husin~8S mo..o 1"" 1udged l!Y ht~ 
printed mutter." .............. 1 .. JJ~S1 
IMPRESSIONS Ar< long las(IO!(. 
I.el u:-i mttke lhe imprcs:,iou on ~01.1r 
~t d\ourn nod )·ou r "'ta liout~ry. 111 
tu 1 n w il f ma k •· goo<\. i m )He~~ion:-. on 
the pc:oph: \\ho I l'Cel\'C tl 
IRA H. JOY, 
PRINTER and 
BiJO~BlNDER 
1sa.15a UCUllGC STREET, 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
~· 
P. T. DUGAN & CO., 
:i~ C~ ntrrl St., HanJior, 
l\tu11ufacturcr .... o( .aud Denltrs in 
Trunks, Bags and Cases. 
~C>Jc Agt:ul'i fo,· K~ntucky n ud Cali 
forniK IJuJ .;t! Hoots for the rond or 
Lrnc~. \~t-ltriuary remedies of all 
kiml~.Cnrriugt: ~oods and Ld1111111ngs, 
Ruhht:r u url Fuamel C:loth Shoe 
l ~bdi11s-s. im.~l\1diug Solt Cenlher. 
Cnt Tnp'\. Nnil-;, c~111t:"nt-,1 Ca ll. Kip. 
~pllt 11u't (duiu l'pper l,cnlher. ntso 
II IUJI 1i1l(: Of ~hOC ~1 0kt'r~' rooJN 
CHICK'S SURE CURE A·~~·,, ... "'".~ Cholera Remedy. 
f~r Cholcr:i !\Torbus. Diarrho::t, nlld other nctue and distressing 
1.hsease~ of th..: sto111ach :.111d bowels. Relieves i11sta11lly and 
makes a R:\J)iC .\ I, ClJRE. 1 
A. S. CHICK, 181 Exchange Street, BANGOR, ME. 
and all kinds or 
Second-Hand Furniture 
BOUGHT, SOLD or Exchanged. 
WARREN CRAFFAM, 
Antique Crockery am.I Furniture 
a Specialty. 44 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR. 
When In Need 
01' ANYTHING 
IN THE....,, \ 
Gr<>Ury Line, 
AJ,W A VS RE.MEMBER 
Staples & Griffin, 
CASH GROCERS, 
Taylor's Block, '51>, 57, 59 Pickering S(1uare, 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
